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indemnification for íhe produce of íhe
fale of bulls, and íhat of the anpates,
Laílly, íhe kingof Spaiu, by íhe fame
compaa, engages' íhat for the fubfiíl--
ence of the nuncio at his court, ap
annual fum of fifty thoufand crowns
íhallbe paid from the revenue of the bull
of the crufade *, which on this occafion
was rendered perpetual.

It is manifeft that the compaa of

1753 has greatly diminiíhed íhe coníri-
butions which Spain pays to the holy
íee. The produce, however of marriage
dipenfatións \u25a0 ftill.remains in íhe poffef-
fion of the laííer, and may be eíli-
maíed ai fifteen hundred thoufand Íivres
(62500I.) a year.

-

Since íhaí period, the court of Ma-
drid has continued warmly to defend the
rights of fovereign authority againíl the

*
We íhall fpeak of this when we come to treat



pretenfions of the holy fee. It is not

forgotten inwhat manner it received the

admonition of Clement XIII. to the in-

fant of Parma. The council of Caíble

colleaed all the copies and commanded

the fame to be done by all the letters,

bulls and briefs which íhould be found
contrary to the royal rights or to the
meafures taken by government, renew-
ing the ancient law which denounced
pain ofdeath and confifcation againíl any
notary or other perfons who íhould daré
to noíify them.

On this occaíion the council of Caíble,
of which the count d'Aranda was then
prefident, colleaed every public aa by
which the kings of Spain, from the time
ofCharles V.had endeavoured to prevent
the admiífion of the bullin denaDomini,
fo far as it was prejudicial to the fove-
reignty and jurifdiaion of the temporal
tribunals, and commanded all arch-
biíhops and biíhops ofthe kingdom fo
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prevení its publication and enforcement
ín their feveral diocefes.

To thefe proofs of the vigilance of
the catholic kings ío mainíain the inde-
pendance of royal authoriíy, Iíhall add
that Spain, like France, has the refource
of its appeals from abufes. In the
courfe of the laíl year a Spaniíh work
appeared, written profeffedly on this
íubjea, and iníiíled, Máximas fobre re-

curfos de fuerza y protección. The clergy,
and efpeciaíly íhe holy office,íhe ancient
and now almoíl forgotten conítitufions
of which the author had printed ai

the end of his work, endeavoured to

prevent iís publication ; but íhe council
of Caíble and íhe minifter openly pro-
ieaed the author, and enabled him
to triumph over every oppofiíion.

Itwas at the farne period alfo that the
powers and privileges of íhe nuncio in
Spain were confmed wiíhin narrow li-
mita. In the reign of Charles V. they



had already received fome diminution.
The council of 15 28 began. by eftabliíh-
in°- íhaí theaudiíor. of the nunciature
íhould be a Spaniard.

-In 1564 íhe council of Caftile re-
ílrained the power of the nuncio, and
fent him back his credeníials thaí he
mighí geí íhefn alíered conformabíe to

the reítriaion.

In 1640, íhe office of nuncio expe-
rienced new viciíiifudes. A regulaíion
appeared which eftabliíhed iís form and
proceedings, and ío which was added,
a liftof all íhe favours which mighí be
conferred by his auíhoriíy.

The nuncios however, frequently
abufed the pious veneration of the Spa-
niards to extend their power. They
fometimes arrived with bulls which au-
thorifed them to be the colleaors of
the produce of the fpoliosy vacantes, and
to oppofe the intervention of the'fecu-
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lar tribunals in the recurfos por fuerza or
appeals as from abufes. In 1641, a
nuncio appeared in Spain furniíhed with
fuch a bull; but the council of Caíble,
which, üke the parliament of París, has
ever zealóuíly fupported royal auíhoriíy,
examined and annulled the bulh

Under the prefent reigning family,
the nuncios have made other atíempts
in which íhey have failed. Sometimes,
when abfení, they have named by
their own authority fub-deíegaíes to
fupply their places. In 1739, the
nuncio being dangerouíly ill,appointed
the inquifitor general ío exercife his
funaions; PhilipV. was offended at the
nomination, annulled ií, and obliged
the fovereign pontiffío créate the biíhop
of Avila nuncio per iníerim.

Laílly, in 1771, íhe court of Madrid
obíained from pope Clement XIV. a
brief which gave a new form ío íhe
nunciature, and fubftiíuíed ío the audi-



tor of the nuncio who is the only judge
of this tribunal a rota modelled by that
of Rome, and compofed of fix eccle-
fiaftics named by the fovereign pontiff,
but upon the prefentation of íhe king of
Spain; which was exclufively infuring
thefe places to the fubjeas of the mo-
narchy. This brief ftated alfo, íhat the
audiences ofthe nuncio íhould always be
in Spain, but that for the future íhey
íhould have no jurifdiaion.

Itmuft befides be obferved thaí Spain
has long fince adopíed, with refpea to

the independance ofíhe fovereign power,
maxims very fimilar ío íhe four famous
arríeles which were fanaioned by íhe
affembly of íhe clergy of France in
1682, and which every fubjea íhe
momení a public employment is con-
ferred upon him is obliged to fwear he
willobferve and mainíain.

There ftillexifts in Spain, however,
a very greaí abufe arifing from religión
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illunderílood ; this isíhe extreme riches
of íhe monks and clergy. Next to the
ecclefiaftical principalities of Germany,
the richeft catholic prelacies are found
inSpain. The archbiíhoprics ofToledo,
Seville, St. Jago, Valencia, and Saragoffa,
have larger revenues than any inFrance.
There are monafteries, and particularly
fome of the Carthufians, the properfy of
whichexíends to the greateft part of'the
diftriain which they are fiíuafed ; and
thefe religious foundations, while they
depopulate and impoveriíh íhe neigh-
bouring couníry, increafe poverty and
idlenefs by indifcriminate chariíy. Of
this Galicia in particular is an example.
Two thirds of the province are in the
hands of the monks and the clergy. The
confequence is that Galicia, although
fmgularly favoured by Nature, which
has abundantiy provided ií wiíh every
neceffary oflife, is perhaps íhe part of
Spain in which knowledge and induílry
have made the leaft progrefs.



The government, however, which

becomes more and more enlightened, is
endeavouring ío leffen íhe confequences
of fuch a fituation. In the firftplace
the wife choice of prelates prevenís in
them that difplay of offenfive luxury
which,byirritatingindigence, diminiíhes
the refpea due to religión. Their con-
ftant refidence in their diocefes produces
at leaft the advantage of making them
expend their revenues in the country by
which they are paid. Allthe prelates
employ a great part of their income in
alms. Severalofthem, particularly íhe
archbiíhops of Toledo and Valencia,
confecraíe a portion lo the encou-
ragemenl of induílry, and íhis is not

íhe only manner inwhich the riches of
the clergy contribuíe ío the good of
the ftate. It will be feen, when we
come to treat of íhe íaxes, íhat they
pay confiderable contribuíions. Befides
íhefe, íhe coujt of Madrid has obtained
from the holy fee, the power of
charging all the great benefices with
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the payment of penfions even ío a tíffird
of íheir produce ;and by a brief in1783,
this power was exíended ío all íhe fim-
ple benefices, which produce upwards of
two hundred ducaís, or about five hun-
dred and fiftyÍivres.

The Spaniards faw, perhaps, more
clearly íhan oíher ftaíes, which pretend
to more philofophy, íhe abfurdity of
having religious orders, and fuffering
íhe heads of them to refide out of the
kingdom.

In confequence of this, the Carthu-
fian monafteries inSpain were, in 1784,
delivered from their dependance upon
íhe grand Chartreufe ;and whenIleft
Madrid there was but two monaftic or-
ders, which had their principáis or ge-
neráis at Rome ;and the death of thefe
two was only waiíed for to detach them
entirely from íhis dangerous con-



The feverity wiíh which íhe court of
Madrid treated íhe fociety of Jefus, the
continued vigour with which it pur-
fued the Jefuits, even to their extinc-
tion, in the court of Rome and the
tranquilliíy of íhe nation, whilft thefe
meafures were cárrying into execution,

prove thaí Spain crouehes noí fo much
as it is commonly believed beneath íhe
yoke of fuperíhfion, and íhe abfoluíe
empire ofmonks. Itis notby groundlefs
affertions, buí by recení and inconíeftible
faas, íhat we have endeavoured to com=
bat the favourite prejudice of modern
Europe, which furely can no longer
exift, if fuch plain and convincing
arguments are properly weighed.

In Spain there is but one religious
inftitution which philofophy mourns to

fee that naíion fubjeaed to, an infti-
tution of which Iam far from un-
deríaking the apology, though Iíhall
refrain from all vioiení declamaíions
againíl it, as the greater parí of my
readers would learn nothing from them 5

and the remainder would be pffended
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at their afperity. It is not by invec-
tives thaí a naíion can be cured of its
prejudices, This fpecies of iníolerance,
perhaps more intratable than that
which is now almoíl every where va-
quiíhed by reafon and humanity, only
increafes the evil, and irritates thofe who
unhappily labour under its influence.
Iíhall therefore more particularly re-
fram from all appearance of prejudice
whilílfpeaking of religious iníolerance,-
and of one of its moíl dreadful inftiíu-
tions. It may eafily be perceived that
Ihave the holy office in view, that tri-
bunal to which every odious epitheí has
for fo long a time been given, and which
has ftill,in Spain, two powerful fup-
porters, policy and religión.

Its defenders aliedge that the autho-
rity of the fovereign finds in the holy
office a means of making itfelf re-
fpeaed, fince by chaining íhe confciences
of íhe fubjeas ií provides anoíher fe-
curity for their obedience, and prevenís,
in religious woríhip and opinión, íhofe



Variatíóns and incertitudes which have

but too frequently difturbed the peace

of fociety. They affert íhat religión
o-ains by it the prefervation of its unity
and puríty, and aítribute to the inqui-
fiíion íhe íranquilliíy Spain has in this
refpea conftaníly enjoyod, whilft íhe
oíher Chriftian ftaíes of Europe have
been a prey ío all the bitíernefs of reli-

sious quarrels, and the turbulení zeal
of innovators*

The aníagonifts of the inqüifiíion
naaintain on the contrary, thaí it has
conítantly exclucled light and informa-
tion from the kingdom, that ithas fed
fuperftition and fanaíicifm, and kept the
mind in a fervile fubieaion fitonly to

reprefs íhofe vigorous efforts of genius
by which great works of every kind are
produced ; that while it contraas th*
heart by fear, it prevenís the fweet ef-
fufions of confidence and friendfhip,
deftroys the moft iníimate connexions
which coníblute their citarais, and for
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íwowhole centuries has condemned Spain
to ignorance and barbarifm.

Thefe are undoubtedly very feríous
accufations. An accouní of íhe prefent
ftate of this tribunal willprove how far
íhey are well founded.

Iíhall noí here repeat what is every
where íobe foundiníhe hiftoryofíhe efta-
bliíhment of íhe holy office. It was co-

femporary with our religious wars, with
all the outrages which fanaticifm has
produced in moíl of the ftate s of Chrif-
tendom; and under this poiní of view
no naíion can reproach íhe Spaniards.

But, fince that period, manners are
happily become more civilized, and if
by the revolution íhe primiíive coníti-
tution of the Spaniíh inquiíitionhas not

been changed, the risrours of it have
O *> o

ai leaft been foftened, and are become lefs
frequent. Auto de fes are not, the fame
pompousfolemnitiesas formerly, whenby
their apparatus, under the pretence of



honouring religión, íhey iníuked hdV

manity ; when the whole nation ran tofl
them, as toatriumph, when the fove-l
reign and all his court were prefent, be-I
ltevin"

-
they thus performed the moíl me-l

ritorious éé% m íhe eyes of íhe Deity,!
and enjoyed the torments of the vidimsl
deiivered up to the executioner, and thel
malediaions of íhe people; when allí
the particular s of thefe barbaron s re-I
jpicings were related in books writtenl
cxprefsly to defcribe the part taken va

them, and the pleafure received from

them by the fpeaator. After the aun

de fe in 1680, a work was publiíhed,
giving the moíl circumílantial relation
of that terrible folemnity. The author

feems to have taken as much pleaiure
in his narrarían as he could have done

in defcribing a public feftivity. "He
«-' is about," he fays, ' to relate, wkn
{* an intereíbng exaanefs, all the cir-" cumílances of thaí íriumph ío gl »-»
" rious to theíailh, wiíh a liftof ib-
li nobiliíy prefent, and a fumn ary oj
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éí the fentences paffed upon the cri-"

mináis."

In his dedicaíion he ftiles Charles II.
the protector of the church ; the pil-
lar of the faith ; the captain-general
of the rnilitia of God ;the Chriftiaii
Júpiter; who chaftifes heretics, as
Júpiter formerly did the Tiíans."

The cenfors afterwards approve in
the moft diftinguiíhed manner, a work,
which fay they, "

for the majefty of its
í4 fubjea, ought not only to be read*' in Spain, but by the whole world,5 *

The examiner furpaffes the cenfors.
The author," accordipg to him,
has anfwered the public expeaation
in a momení when curioíjty made
the fpeaacíe the objea of every wiíh,
and when the pious impabence of
all true belíevers complained of de-
lay.5í He is above all eulogium, by



having given, with a fcrupulous atten-

tion, all the particulars of this wonder-

ful ceremony, thereby proving, M that

« in all thaí regards fo folemn a tri-

« bunal, íhe moíl triflingcircumílances
"

are of íhe greaíeft imporíance." Had

noí he fucceeded fo well, he would have

been excufable ;
"for fuch fublime and

« heroicaaions are not ío be defcribed
«É by words; he was therefore per-
" mitted lo printíhis work for the con-
" folation of pious perfons, íhe fatif-
" faaion of íhe abfení, and íhe exam-
" pie of poíleriíy."

In the courfe of this truly ungular
narraíive, the author frequently cele-

braíes the pious zeal of the monarch
who was himfelf prefent at the cere-

mony.

«' This prince," fays he,
"having

í¿ given it to be underftood, thaí he
íC íhould be very glad ío be prefení at

«< the celebration of an auto-general,
<£ the council (the inquifition)íhought
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ií would be íhewing him a mark of
refpea to afford him an opportunity
to imítate the example of his auguíl"
father Philip IV." Madrid there-

fore was made the place of exhibition
inftead of Toledo, as at firft intended.
The grand inquiíitor went in confe-
quence to kifs his majefty ? s hand, "

af-"
furing him that he would take the"
moft fpeedy meafures for the accom-

<c pliíhment of a work which was fou agreeable ío him.'''

The author, at the conclufion, thus
magnifies the merit which Charles II.ac-
quired byhonouring withhis prefence thjs
whole ceremony, except the laíl tor-
menís of íhe crimináis.

"
It was a great confolation," fays

he, íS ío íhe zealous, a fubjea of con-*> fufion ío íhe indifferení, and of af-
ÍC íoniihment for all the fpeclators, to
£t be witneffes of a conílancy worthy of
í¿ being admired for ages to come.
ff From eight o'clock in the morning



his majefty remained in his balcony,
without manifeíting the leaíl uneaíi-
nefs from the heat, or íhe prodigious
concourfe of people, or appearing
wearied by fo long; a ceremonv. His

J O ai

zeal and devotion were fo fuperior to

the faíigue, that he did not even
withdraw for a quarter of an hour to

tafte refreíhment ;and at the end of
the ceremony he aíked, íf there were
any thing elfe lo be done, and ifhe

tí

> -
.;

might retire."

The Spaniards of the prefent age are
far from that cool cruelty which íhuts
the heart againíl pity;and are ai liberíy
lo compafiionaíe íhe unhappy viaims
which fuffer the feveriíies of the holy
office.

Thefe have, however, been very rare
in the prefent century, in which there
has not been one general auto de fé
fimilar to that cf 168c
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In 1714, fome monks, whofe monaf-

tery (ofCorella in Arragon) was in the
neighbourhood of a eonvent of nuns,
were conviéted of having abufed the
afeendaney they had gained over their
minds, by making them guilty of dif-
orders which they concealed under the
veil of religión, This double críme ,of

facrilege and feduétion would any where
elfe have been puniíhed in an exem-
plary manner, by temporal tribunals.
Itexcited the animadverfion of the holy
office, which condemned to death íhofe
who were moíl culpable, and, accord-
ing ío cuftom, delivered them over to
the fecular power,

Eleven years after, the inquiution ex-
ercifed another aa offeverity, whichI
will not underíake equally ío juftify.
A family of Moors was difcovered at
Granada, peaceably employed in íhe
manufaaure of filks,in which they ex-
celled. The ancient laws, fuppofed ío

have become obfoleíe, were for this
time renewed with all their rigour,



and the unhappy Moors were burnt
alive.

In 1756, feven perfons from among
the lower clafs ofpeople were taken from
the prifons of Madrid ío hear íheir fen-
tences pronounced, according fo cuftom,
in the church of the Dominican nuns of
thaí capifal. Oneof them, afchoolmaf-
ter, who had been falfelyaccufed, was ac-
quiíled. The íhree falfe wiíneffes who
had depofed againft him, one of whom
was his wife, were baniíhed for eight
years, and condemned to receive two
hundred laíhes, which were never in-
fiiaed. Another really received the
laíhes, and was the only perfon then
corporally puniíhed, becaufe, as the
fentencc declared he was heretic, apofiate,
inclined to Judaifn, was unfettled in his
faith, and attached to every fiel. The
only crime of one of the feven, who
was from Tolpufe, confifted the ñame
of Free-Mafon ;his fentence was perpe-
tual baniíhment, and confifeation of
his property. Unhappily for him and
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the judges of íhe holy office, he had no
property. Were íhe free-mafons every
where íreated with the fame feverity,
their innocent and peaceable fociety
might in its tura become a dangerous
fea. The experience of eighteen cen-
turies has fufficieníly íaught the Chrif-
tian world that the moíl efficacious
mode of propagating and inflaming íhe
zeal of feaari.es, is ío perfecute :them.

i In 1763, a particular auto de fé was
celebrated at Ilerena, when fome here-
tics were delivered to the llames. The
obfcurity of thefe viaims prevented íheir
puniíhmént from becoming generally
public ; and the univerfal terror which
the ñame alone of the inquifiíion in-
fpired, feemed ío be lefs prevalent. The
king, íhe year before, had reftrained
the powers of íhis tribunal. The grand
inquifiíor having, againíl the exprefs
will of his majefty, publiíhed a bull
which profcribed a French book, was

exiled to a eonvent thirteen leagues fromo

Madrid. Whilíl in exile he endeavoured



to excufe himfelf by alledging íhe im-
memorial ufage, which gave ío the hoiy
office the exclufive righí of prohibiíing
dangerous books. Aiíhe end of a few
weeks he obíained his pardon ;but the
king, afíer having íaken the advice of
his minifters a'nd íhe council of Caíble,
in January 1762, iffued an ordinance,
which eftabliíhed a new regulaíion re-
laíive to the admiffion of bulls, and
ftated :

That for the future the grand inqui-
fiíor íhould noí be allowed to publiíh
edias, except when they were fent to

him from his majefty.

That when he íhould receive briefs,
by which books were to be prohibited,
he fnould conform ío íhe laws of íhe
couníry, and publiíh the prohibiíion, not

fupporting himfelfby the brief, but by
his own authority.

That none of thefe edias íhould be
publiíhed without firft being feen and
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Finally, That the holy office íhould
before it condemned a book, fummon
the author before the tribunal, to hear
what he might have ío fay in his de-
fence.

This little triumph of réafon and
fovereign auíhority was indeed but
fhort. The year following,- the in-
fluence of the king's confeííbr pro-
duced a revocation of íhe edia ;but
the count de Aránda, in whom viarour of
charaaer exeludes not that addrefs which
feems to be moíl frequently the conco-
mitant of weak minds, having gained
over a mixed council, compofed of raa-

giftrates and biíhops, and which had
been eftabliíhed upon the occafion of
the expulñon of the Jefuits, revived the
order of 1762. This was not the only
eífort of that wife minifter, to circum-
feribe the power of the holy office; he
had lons: meditated the deprivine it of
the right to feize the property of the
crimináis it condemned; a dreadful
power, aeainft which it is allowable



boldly to declaim, even in Spain, be-
caufe to manifeíl indignaíion at íhe avi-
dity that dares to conceal itfelfunder íhe
íacred veil of religión, and which direas
and íharpens íhe fword of juftice, is at

once ío ferve íhe caufe of God and man;
befides, íhat in all places where reafon
and charity can be heard, the accufed
ought to be fpared the anticipaíed fuf-
fering offeeing their heirs intheir judges»
The count de Aranda was again upon
the point of íriumphing over this odi-
ous praaice ; but it was objeaed, íhat
it furniíhed a parí of íhe falaries of the
officers of the tribunal; and that to

fupply the failure of this property, it
would be neceffary to créate a fund of
upwards of fix hundred thoufand Íivres

(25000I.) This confideration fufpended
the revocation which was ready to be
pronounced. Itis thus that in all go-
vernmenís íhe beft iníentions are coun-
teraaed by circumílances, and that
abufes are perpetuated, becaufe they are

conneaed withfomething which either
means or courage are wantingto attack.
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The count fucceeded better in ano*

ther atíempt. Being prefident of the
council of Caíble, which, as wellby its
funaions as inclinations, has always
been the zealous defender of the rights
of fovereignty, and gaining over, by the
afcendency given him by his ehara&eí
and talenís, fome powerful prelates,
whofe fecret diílike fo a tribunal, en-
riched by epifcopal fpoiís, he took every
means ío increafe, he obíained in 1770
a royal mandaíe which confined the ju-
rifdiaion of the inquifition to the cog-
nizance of the crimes of herefy and
apoftacy, and forbade it to imprifon íhe
iubjeas of his majefty, unlefs íhefe
crimes were clearly proved.

This was greatly ío contraa its limits,
and to reduce it to the only objea which
perhaps might have been the motive of
its inílitutionin an age when íhe inno-
vaíors inmatter of doarine, infulíed By
their turbulent zeal both religon and mo-
raliíy; andthoughtheedia gave oífence
ío a few weakandfanatical people, it-was



celebrated and even magnified in foreign
countries. The moment was fuppofed
to be at* hand when the hydra, which
philofophy had long before condemned,
was to be deftroyed.

The refignaíion ofíhe count de Aranda,
which happened foon after, did not pre-
vení fimilar meafures from being pur-
fued, becaufe diftinguiíhed and enlight-
ened perfons were ftillat íhe head of
adminiftration, who, notwithftanding-
their zeal for religión, had imbibed
the fame principies. Security was re-
eftabíiíhed in the minds of men with-
out baniíhing the refpea due to religión
and its minifters. This was infured by
the goodnefs and moderation of the
monarch, and the tolerating maxims of
íhofe in whom he principal ly confided.
The íime of rigour and cruelty feemed
to be paffed, and the holy office appear-
ed to ílumber, when in 1777 it fuddenly
íhook offits fupinenefs at the expence
ofan illuítrious viaim, and terror and
falfe zeal were again rouíed throup-h all
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Spain, and íhroughout the reft of Eu-
rope the indignation of every rational
friend to the bleffings of a wife tolera-
tion again excited.

Don Pablo Olavidé-, born in Perú
had been raifed by his diíbnguiíhed abi-
üties to one of the firftemployments in
the ftaíe, thaí of intendaní of the four
kingdoms of Andalufia and aífiftant of
Seville. His fage meafures in íhis im-
portant poft had excited admiraíion and
gratiíude, buí envy was ai the fame
time more aaive than either of íhefe
fenfimenfs ; when new opporíuniíies
prefented to fignalize his zeal. •

The
king had conceived a projea worthy of
his beneficence, which was ío clear and
people íhaí parí ofSierra Morena which
is croffed by íhe road from Madrid ío
Cádiz, a diftria formerly inhabiíed and
cultivated, but laíely overgrown wiíh
wood, and become a reíreat for robbers
and wild beafts. M. Olavidé was ap-
pointed tocarry this plan inío etYect, and
acquitted himfelf of his commiffion in



the moíl diftinguiíhed manner; he how-
ever couíd not avoid the ordinaryrock of
allgreat enterprifes. He made himfelfene-
mies ;and drew upon him íhe haíred of
father Romuald, a Germán capuchiri,
who had brought into the Sierra Morena,
a patent from íhe general of his order,
by which he was declared prefe¿t of all
new miffions, and from which he wiíh-
ed to arrógate to himfelf an unlimited
authority in every thing which coüld be
made ío have the leaíl connexion with
religión. He met with oppofition from
the grand vicar, to whom the biíhop of
the diocefe had delegaíed his powers in
the Sierra Morena. He was ftillmore
oppofed by M.Olavidé, who otherwife
gave him a good reception, and re-
ceived him into his iníimacy. The dif-
appoiníed ambition of íhe monk be-
carne furious. Some indifcreef expref-
fions from M. Olavidé in an ungüarded
moment, becaufe he was without fuf-
picion, fupplied him with an oppor-
tunity to gratify his revenge, which
perhaps he difguifed, even to himfelf,
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under the ñame of zeal for religión. He
fomented the difcontents of fome of the
fettlers who were his own countrymen,
and made ufe of them to difcredit the
new eftablifhment and its principal con-
duaor. The memoirs he prefented lo

the council of Caíble, were full of the
moíl ferious charges againíl M. Olavidé,

The council caufed them to be examined
by an imparíial judge, and traced them
back ío their corrupted fource.

M.Olavidé, however, who far from
fufpicion, ftillcontinued his opera tions
wiíh zeal, was fuddenlv ordered ío*

a/

courí inthe month of November, 1775,
íhere ío confer concerning different ob*
jeas relaíive to his miííion.

Whilft he refided at Madrid, in íhe
moíl perfea fecurity, he difcovered by
accident íhe íreacherous confpiracy which
Was iabouring ío effea his deftruaion.
He learned from intercepíed letters ,
that father Romuald had planned his
ruin fo enrich himfelf with his fpoils,



and íhat he was not without a hope that

the court itfelf would favour his detefta-
ble plot. The contenís of thefe ietters

were communicaíed to the monarch,

who ordered them to be examined by
one of his tribunals.

But thefe were not the only weapons

employed by the vindiaive and am-

bitious monk. M. Olavidé was inform-

ed by fome friends whom he ftillhad in
the Sierra Morena, that the preceding
year father Romuald had accufed him

ío the minifter of foreign affairs, of

being wanting in refpea ío divine wor-

íhip and ecciefiaftical difcipiine, in íhe
new colonies, and of having in his pof-
feffion prohibited books : and alfo that
he had but a íhort íime before accufed
him to the holy office.

However álarmíns íhis information
might be, M. Olavidé confided in the
reétitude of his own confcience. He
ftillremained at Madrid, and folicited
the minifters to convev to the foot of


